
jonesthegrocer.com
All prices inclusive of VAT 

abu dhabi
al raha
email: alraha@jonesthegrocer.com
tel: (0) 2 557 4882

khalidiyah
email: khalidiyah@jonesthegrocer.com
tel: (0) 2 639 5883

al mamoura
email: almamoura@jonesthegrocer.com
tel: (0) 2 443 8762

al muneera
email: almuneera@jonesthegrocer.com
tel: (0) 2 558 9808

dubai
al manara
email: almanara@jonesthegrocer.com
tel: (0) 4 346 6886

sharjah
flag island
email: flagisland@jonesthegrocer.com
tel: (0) 6 554 4433 

its beginning
to look a 
latte like
christmas

*if you have any special dietary requirements, please notify a member of our team
all prices inclusive of 5 % vat  #itsthemostwonderfultimeoftheyear

#festivejones
jonesthegrocer.com



it’s the most
wonderful time

of the year  
have the thyme of your life 
at our masterclasses

adults master classes 
prepare and cook roasted baby 
chicken with parsnip puree, chestnut 
brussels sprouts and festive jus

learn to bake pumpkin cake with cream 
cheese frosting and candied pecan nuts
                                                                                            
kids master classes 
bake and decorate rudolf brownies 
and christmas biscuits 

assemble and decorate our freshly 
baked gingerbread houses with your
little ones 

149

295

  129

   250

festive canapes box | 12 in a box 

smoked salmon bruschetta

melon wagyu coppa and shropshire blue 
cheese skewers
caprese skewers

rosemary and roast pumpkin skewers

pumpkin arancini with saffron aioli

foie gras terrine with cherry jam and      

goats’ cheese, glazed fig tartlets with
spiced tomato jam

  129

   250

festive canapes box | 12 in a box 

smoked salmon bruschetta
melon wagyu coppa and shropshire blue 
cheese skewers
caprese skewers
rosemary and roast pumpkin skewers

pumpkin arancini with saffron aioli

foie gras terrine with cherry jam and
truffle oil | 24 in a box      

goat’s cheese, glazed fig tartlets with
spiced tomato jam

for orders and delivery
800jones@jonesthegrocer.com

please contact your local store or 
book online on jonesthegrocer.com



our turkeys 
are all about 

that baste

turkey 
takeaway
packages

roast turkey: with cranberry sauce, 
juniper berry infused gravy and sage 
and apricot stuffing

*roast turkey with sides: cranberry
sauce, gravy, stuffing, duck fat roast 
potatoes, sautéed brussels sprouts and 
chestnuts, roast sausages wrapped in 
beef bacon with roasted red onions, 
honey glazed parsnips and carrots, 
broccoli and cauliflower cheese

our delicious turkeys take all the
fuss out of your festive feast

roast leg of lamb: with garlic 
and rosemary and juniper berry
infused gravy

*roast leg of lamb with sides: 
with garlic and rosemary and all 
sides listed above

*serves 8 -10 people

635

885

695

885



 85

 180

 180

fromager’s platter:
and a range of cheese accompaniments 

meat the maker platter: rich and buttery 
burrata, charcuterie cold cuts, olives, 
caperberries and jones accompaniments

 featuring five artisan cheeses

799

899

festive luxury boards suitable for up to
 

selection of finest cold cuts including veal 
chorizo, wagyu bresaola, peppercorn
and truffled salami and smoked duck
breast. accompanied with rosemary
crackers, stuffed olives, and dukka pita
crisps 

luxury christmas charcuterie board:

featuring eight artisan cheeses, 
creamy italian taleggio and burrata, 
crunchy belgian groendal, smooth dutch 
gouda with black truffles, semi hard french 
tete de moine and soft chabichou. 
accompanied with jones yellow box honey, 
fig ball and olive pita crisps

luxury christmas cheese board:

10 people

945

85

 180

 180

945

 1145

 1295

 65
 65

 65
 65
 85
 65

serves 8

and 

a bit on the side | serves 4-6 people
duck fat roast potatoes  
sauteed brussels sprouts and chestnuts  
roast red onion and sausages wrapped 
in beef bacon (8 sausages)
honey glazed parsnips and carrots 

sweet potato parmesan gratin
quiche lorraine with beef bacon, 

goat’s cheese, caramelised onion
zucchini quiche, serves 8

festive package 1: turkey package with 
sides and choice of apple or pumpkin pie

festive package 2:  turkey package with 
sides and choice of any platter

festive package 3: turkey package 
including sides with choice of any 
platter and apple or pumpkin pie 

broccoli and cauliflower cheese

truffled brie mash potato

festive
packages

 85

 180

 180

complete your festive feasting with 
our impressive platters suitable for 
up to 8 people, each priced at aed 395



a range of sizes and options are 
available to meet every budget

choose from our selection of curated 
foodie hampers or create your own 
bespoke hampers, platters and gift 
selections with our in-store team

our 
foodie

gift guide

the cosy christmas hamper                     299

the very merry hamper                            449

the magic of christmas hamper           1099
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36

12

 29
 95

 180

 140
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 12
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12

 29
 95

 180

 140

Page 10

macaron snowman
festive macarons | 6 in a box |
reindeer brownie
mince pie
fruit cake
gingerbread house
pumpkin pie with caramelised pecans |  
1.8kg - serves 8
cinnamon apple crumble tart | 
1.8kg - serves 8

sweet treats for any occasion

macaron snowman
festive macarons | 6 in a box 

reindeer brownie
mince pie

fruit cake

gingerbread house
pumpkin pie with caramelised pecans |  
1.8kg, serves 8
cinnamon apple crumble tart | 
1.8kg, serves 8

sweet treats for any occasion

sugar, spice
and everything

nice

bakers gonna
bake bake bake

bag of 4 mince pies 22

 180

 12

 12
36

6

 29
 95

 140


